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laid iii witli its breast downward. a glazed brick or
other weigit is laid on top, another brick is put alontg-.
side to keep it iii position until the next bird is
pressed closely there. After the row is full, the
chic1:ens are left lying on their breasts with a board
laid on top of thei, with sufficient weiglit to hold
themn firily and crush the breast bones slightly, but
nîot so as to break then. While they are iii this
position the body is partly drainted of the blood which
collects iii the ieck. They are left there to cool, and
set, and then they are packed in crates and shipped to
market. The squteezing on the setting board gives
thein a more compact shape."

FASTT ix BxIRs BEFORVE KII.LING-It is itpera-
tive thtat all poultry be fasted for twenty-four or th.irty-
six hours previous to killing for the reason that if the
crops coutain any food at tiie of killinf; decoi-
position of that food will take place and the bird
be ruinted for sale or eating. It is well to avoid this
rock on whici so nany have been wrecked.

How To PLUCK-As before remarked the plucking
iiist be carefully done. It is comparatively easy if
cominenced imimediately on the nieck being dislocated.
Feathters should be left on the nieck for about three
inches fromî the head. A few feathers should
also be left on the top of the wigs. The following

cuts will convey au idea of tie
appearance the birds should pre-
sent :

Fig. i shows the back view
of a fowl ready to

be packed.

Fig. 2 shows a front view
of a fowl withî the head
pushed through under
the wing.

PoINTs TO R.rE3-MBER-A bird dropped in boiling
water, so as to imake plucking . asier, is unsaleable iii
the Englisli market.

The birds should present a clean, pluimtp and invit-
iig appearance. 'The legs and tocs should be clean
and if tied down (as shown iii Cut 2) will give the
breast a rounded appearance.

THE CANAI)IAN MARIET.
Birds should be fattened, killed and dressed as

above for the Canadian market. Greater care should
be taken iii preparing poultry for our home markets.
A better quality of poultry is also required. Surely
we are not to send away the best. Birds for our homle
markets are bled. The best method of killing is by
cutting the roof of the nouth lengthways and across
with the sharp and long blade of a pen knife, or, a
knife made for the purpose. The aim iii so killing is
to touci the brain at the base of the skull and cause
inmediate death. Care should be taken that the
feathers are not soiled by the blood. Any soiling
iay be prevented by lianging the bird by its legs,
previous to killing.

DRAwENG-If it is necessary to draw the birds this
should be done through a cleanly made incision in the
right side of the fowl or chicken. Tiis cut should be
so made that the skin should iot be severed but turnl
over, ii order that it can be returied to its former
position, after the entrails have beei remnoved. Ii
drawing the entrails care nust be taken not to rup-
ture the gall, or, the whole carcass will Le so emx-
bittered as to be inieatable. A little experience will
result iii the operation being done witli all the neat-
ness needed. The heart, gizzard and liver, after being
cleaned, should be put back inîto the fowl.

Mr. C. W. Voung, of the Cornwall " Freeholder,"
lias offered prizes of $2.50 at the Cornwall and Rem-
ingtont Septeiber fairs for the best fattened and
dressed specimiens of thorouglibred poultry suitable
for the Britislh market. Anîd what is suitabale for the
Britisi market ouglit to bc the poultry put upoi our
hoie market. Uiifortuiiately too much trash is put
upon our homte markets. But the demand is for a
first-class article and first-class men and woiien are
wanted to produce it.

Is înot the following a healtliy sign of the tiimes:
Mr. G. A. Gilroy, of Glein Buel, Ont., the well known
farmer, wrote nie somte tinie ago, " I have five Rock


